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MARSH VIU.E HAD ANOTHER
I IKK OXE DAY LAST WEEKBANKERS SHOULD BESTIR fvnwiil!rtiohia TOMFOWlIR,WiliAND

OTHERS TO CALC'tlGURESTurucnurc cive f.nBnnNi It Wm lYotwbly for the Sake f

IDLIIIOLLILO, on lil UUiuvn "Aulil Ijing Syne," Says The Joui
iiuI'm CrrrHiiileiit.
Marshville. October 18. Rev. Sej- -

Man Who Is in Position to HoJd,
But Sells Is a "Scab? Says Heath

Shihh Farmers Meet the Test: Number Sign Acreage
Reduction Pledge; Broom Predicts Forty Cent Cot-

ton; Cotton Association Branch Organized

Republican Congressional Nominee

IUw the President Sewell Says
lYesldent'" IVrla Trip Expensive.

Prospect. Oct. 19. Mr. William

FIVE IMH.I.AR PRIZE OFFERED
FOR THE HI ST RUCK DANCERPROTESTS AGAINST TAKI(S

ADVANTAGE OK LOAN fLAl'SK more Talor and Mrs. Taylor and
Mrs. Kibbler of Morven weie theH. Cox. of Scotland county, the Charlie Ijmey to Fight Eight Roundnests Ihursday ot Mr. and Mrs.He Kay Insurance Policies Represent j

pu'bUra'n nolninee (or congress in the
Tnixl Funds tr Widow and r , ,evenln congressional district, and Loyd Green. I lout Willi u South Carolina Ter-r- or

A FeMive Occaioii.Mr. Herbert E. Sewell. or Moore i.Ur. and Mrs. Iii BiVem l:av soi.e
Great Kalis where they will livellUIIIN.

for a while.couty. the republican candidate tor
alteorney general of the state, ad-

dressed the voters of the Prospect

will hold back.
Mr. Broom predicted thirty-fiv- e to

forty-cen- t cotton. He is firm iu the
belief that the staple will bring this

"Grab your partnt-r- ! Gent's balTo'the Editor of The Journal- :- Mrs. John Sabata of Mt. Airy is the
"Scab!" was the derisive term ap-

plied to big farmers who sell their
cotton by Major W. C. Heath at the
Shiloh cotton meeting Saturday
night. "The man," declared the Ma

ance: lull way around ana nan ayguest of Mr. Henry Asacratt.Candidate.. , on, .nihil. (neighborhood last night back!" When the stentarion voicesDr. S. H. Sirawn is attending a few

Zlimgion to the Lifelu- - Coi discussed at length the Issues in- - price If the farmers will forbear un-

loading their cotton on a market that days in Greensboro. of Messrs. Tom Fowler. W. B. Love.
J. C. Sikes. W. C. Heath, and Judgejor, "who Is In a position to hold hisvolved in the national campaign. He

KiirenT loan urivileges uuder their Miss Brownie Efird of Aiuou councannot absorb it. Major Heath gavecotton, but does not, line Mr. uiar--paid his respects to the league of na
a forceful illustration of the operaence Poe says, can be termed a ty was the uest last weeek of Miss

Mary Marsh.
W. O. Lemniond. call these figures at
the dance here a r mis-li- ce

night "Joy will reign unconllned."tion of the law of supply and demand.scab!" His declaration elicited
policies, and urging tbeui to take ad-

vantage of game in order to get
money to meet the present emer-

gency.
We know this banker'a Intentions

tions, taking some good numorea
cracks at the president, saying that
he was the only one of the American
envoys that agreed lu toto to the

A few ladies met V e.lnes.Jay andcheers. the inexorable law which is failing to
function at this time on account of These gentlemen and many othersorganized a jltui-nalii- cl lb 'or theMr. J. M. Stevenson, a large farm are among those who will participatepurpose of .tul.i:.s and ac iuainui--the presidential election and tradeer or. the snnon community, wno

themselves vi'h the duties and restagnation. "One day last summer." in the dance here November 11th, to
which all of the citizens of Unionsigned the acreage reduction pledge,

said "amen" to the Major's remark. sponsibilities of the voiors. Mrs. H.he said. "Chesterfield watermelons
county are Invited.C. Parker wis elected chairman. Misswere selling In the morning at MonMr. Stevenson, who was one a rail-

road man, is familiar with the odium Nor will the dance be the only
feature of the celebration to beroe for 75 cents each. That ater-noo-n.

the demand having been some
Eunice Wa'soj of the school facullv,

and Mrs. J S. Harrell
secretary, it was decided that a
speaker should bi invited to meet

that this epithet carries, and ne
thinks the farmer who proves trait what satisfied and the supply In staged by the Melvin Deese post of

the American Legion. A choir, com
creased, melons dropped to 30 centsorous to his fellow men deserves It as

with them on wed.tesday afternooneach, Today the world has no needmuch as the railroad man who fights posed of some of the best singers in
the county, will lead in the singing
of the patriotic war songs, such as

Verseilles treaty, remarking mat
Geenral Tasker H. Bliss. Secretary
Lansing, and Special Commission
White failed to see matters as :the
President saw them. He also said
that Col. House, the "erstwhile bos-
om friend of the President." had
lost his speech since his return to
America, and is destined to "outdo
in that respect the Irish hunger strik-
ers, Mr. Cox also . said that
that great treaty, so called by
the President, which he attempt-
ed to ram down the throats
of the senators, liked a great deal of

meeting the approbation of the great
majority of democrats in that chan
ber; quoting to substantiate his

of your cotton: and It Is your dutythe cause of his brother-workme- n.

were good, but we think he laiieu
to consider the various Interests in-

volved in a Life Insurance policy.
First, the policy does not belong to
the insured, but to the insured's de-

pendents, for there are few policies
taken out purely as an investment,
the large majority being for protec-
tion only. The protection under these
policies belongs to the wife and
children, which eventually means,
the widow and orphans, and is a
sacred fund which should not be
mortgaged or surrendered, except in

the greatest emergency. Our ex-

perience and observations have been
that the great majority of policy-

holders who mortgage their polices

to bold your staple off the marketThe audience, which comfortably "Keep the Home Fire Burning,"

Oltober 27th at thj homo of Mis.
Frank L. Harvll and make an In-

formal talk uio.i th vital political
questions of '.he day. The meeting
will be open tu the town and all
ladles are urged to be present at the

until the mills and Europe are in
Doaitlon to absorb it." "Liberty Bell, and "Dixie." and Mr.filled the Shiloh schoolhouse, listen-

ed to Mr. T. J. W. Broom and Major
Major Heath, who has probably

had more experience with cotton
Heath for nearly two hours and a
half. Cheer after cheer greeted tell-

ing points made by the speakers. meeting to "listen and learn."than any other living man In this
Mesdames B. A. Hall man and L.county, announced that he was hold- -The Shiloh community is oacxing

ins his cotton, and that It was his inthe American cotton association s E. Hugglns spent Thursday in Char
lotte.tentlon to stay with the fafmers In

statement, Mr. Bryan's "Jackson holding and acreage reduction move-

ment to a man. Every farmer pres Mrs. Kate Baker is the guest oftheir nght to a nnisn.
her son, Mr. Joe Baker.Day" speech, In which he said mat

everv senator, irrespective Of politi The Shiloh branch of the cotton

George I. Haigler. champaign "noop-er-Jac-

yodeler of the county, wilt
be asked to sound taps with a whoop
that can be heard In the far-aw-

hills of Stanly.
Mr. G. S. Lee. Jr., has offered a

prize of flv- - dollars to the best buck
dancer, the contest to be held In the
evening; and various other prizes for
proficiency In the steps dear to heart!
ot the older generation will doubt-
less be offered.

At the soldier athletic carnival, to
be held In the afternoon of the 11th,
an eight round boxing bout will be

staged between Charlie Laney, cham

ent, except ten or fifteen "hired
association was organized with .Mrhands" not only signed the acreagecal afBUiatlons, with the exception of The high school children gave an

interesting program of songs at theT. Z. Secrest as president, and Mr.reduction pledge, but contributed a
J. T. Hamilton, secretary. Amongdollar each to help the cause. This Princess theater Friday evening un

der the direction of Mrs. F. W. Ash
the "lonesome seven," had voted ror
reservations of various kinds and im-

port.
Mr. Sewell discussed briefly na

was the first cotton association meet- - those who signed the acreage reduc-
tion pledge Saturday night were: T,
Z. Secrest. O. S. Myers. A. M. Craig,

In e since the one held In Monroe, craft. Songs of the various wars were
sung, and the program was interand those present seemed to realizetional Questions, devoting the most
spersed by readings by Misses Margiethat the success of the movement in J. Frank Williams, C. M. Rogers, H.of his remarks to state matters. He
Marsh and Virginia Griffin,thu nnnniv Heneniled lareelv unonili. Secrest. i . J. ryron, J. m. iepntaid, In discussing national matters,

for loans, find that the loans, witn
interest added, become burdensome,
and for this reason they lapse the
policies. Later on, when the policy
becomes a claim, the administrator
or widow finds that the policy lapsed
for of premium and
loan. We have known cases of this
kind to bring about great embarrass-
ment, for. as we all know, when the
head of the family passes out there
is a shrinkage of about lifty per cent
In the assets left, and everything that
the estate owes not nly becomes

due, but the creditors immediately
make a demand for their money.

The second consideration Is the
fact that t'ue loans available under
the Imlivdual polices would be so
small that no one would be greatly
twined We find that the average

i.MarEhvllle had another fire last pion boxer of the 113th Field Artil-

lery, and an unnamed terror fromQuoting the democratic declaration what action they took. They met the .enson, G. W. Baucom, J. G. Baucom.
.t nnhlv and nn eonrtnunltv can 'J. W. Wherry. Curtis Hargett, W. H.at Baltimore In 1912. that "we be South Carolina. This bout, aione.

now show any hesitancy about Join- - Pressley, A. L. Helms, J. T. Hamil--
week, probably for the sake of "Auld
Lang Syne." A section house very
near the center of town caught in
some mysterious way and burned to
the ground. The ladies of the Pres-

byterian church had been conducting

Ing the movement for fear others ton, anu u. u oanrson. will be worth coming many miles to
witness. Mr. Laney will also chal-

lenge the world to a

wrestling exhibition.

lieve in returning to that economy
and simplicity befitting a democratic
people." Reference was made to the
gorgeous equipment of the George
Washington as she was fitted to take ZEI1 WANTS TO GET KID OK

Following the athletic carnival,MRS. DANIF.IjS ONE OF MOST
TALKXTKD WOMK.N IX COIWTRY HOME DEMOCRATIC OFFICIALS the football match between soldiers

a rummage sale In the building and
still had considerable rummage stor-
ed there preparatory to another sale

her march across the sea, bearing the
President and his envoys to Paris, and the Monroe team will take
having four brass bands and liny Saturday. Most of the stuff was place. Many army stars have beeen

secured for this occasion, and those.r ... ... , ... i. i.. it,..., ivn COOKS. iniS was eousiuervu mo ruuiy rescued however and the sale willSand' donaXand "the average ! -- t necessary for curing peace to
attending the clebration are promcome off as per schedule iu the store

He also mentioned the ised a game almost equal to tnatless than five ine worm
age of the policies room just vacated oy Mr. J. M.

fact that the owners of the Hotel staged annually by Carolina andBurns.years, which would make trie aer
. . .u... w.. Gnllon. where this outlay twaa en- -

Mr. J. M. Burns has moved his All service men will be the guests
of Monroe at a big dinner to be

Says He Feels It Would He nn In-

justice to Call Women From Field
at Present Cotton Prices.
To the Editor of The Journal:

The enclosed copy explains Itself. It
will sppear In The Home to-da-y, and
I am supplying some other publica-
tions with copies.

Very truiy yours.
J. Z. GREEN.

(Enclosure.
Marshville. Oct. 18.

aKon.r ThuT ioT,; v:n,e ho;,- - .conced sent in a bill to the gov

Wife of Secretary of Navy, Who

SlieakN Here, is Popular Wa.shlnn-to-n

Social leader.
By REV. S. L. ROTTER.

It is expected that Mrs. Josephus
Daniels will be heard by as large an
audience as can he packed into the
court house, for she is Indeed one of,

North Carolina's most d

daughters. Her distinction Is hers In
her own right as well as by reason
. I .1... .f faiitnn. ami

stock of goods Into his recently pur
spread in the court house or on .the
smiare. At noon some speaxer 01

chased store In the former M. K.
Lee block. The store has been re-

modeled and presents a very attrac-
tive appearance.

prominence will deliver an address.
Solders, marines. Bailors, rte-- i

Cross workers, the exemption board,Business seems to be picking up

the assured mem ui mo unuIn case ;

Luld flnd" hi. obligations so press- - 000 damages He wondered what

ex?ennd0t IT nXnce SSr
automaTlca ly to about welv years. We. and in striking contrast , ,he

He then discussedvalue available 'platform of 1912It loan
Iw.'.iij iXn In rush It would 'slate matters, taking the usual turn

i.hin ,he revaluation act. Mr. Sewell
aVaboe s aS wou.dTu?ke 'also talked about the matter of self-,.- .'

when . J iv ,miMe. determination, and In that connec- -

with the cotton gins lately. The line
of wailing wagons and trucks hath aof the Old North State who as Secre- - i'Mr. T. D. warren, chairman

Raleigh, N. n t n n T'n laH 6 QQd finVV ll II t rather familiar look.
Mrs. Henry Ashcraft gave a debecome known around the world. As

Adelaide Worth Bagley she descend lightful "at home" Friday afternoonthe ge- -

Liberty Loan, War Savings Stamps.
Y. M. C. A. and Salvation army work-

ers will march In the big parade,
which will be headed by Major Hugh
Hinde, the ranking officer in the
county, and the Icemorlee band. In
short, It will be one of the greatest,
festive occasions ever staged In

Monroe.
All business will be suspended for

the day, the nieuhants and profes

Tu han probable:
' on I--id his respects to

. "L .... ii.b ocraohcal monstrosities in Korth in honor of her house guest. mv.
John Sabata of Mt. Airy. The re

My Dear Sir:
I have your circular letter of the

15th urging my "assistance and co-

operation in the registration of Dem-

ocrat ic women."
Penult me to say In reply that in

this county most of the Democratic
women and children are so busy

ception hall was massed with white

ed from families whose names are to
be read in the history of the stale.
In the Capitol Souare at Raleigh, her j

old iiome. stands a handsome bronze
figm of Ensign Worth Bagley of the
United Slates navy, the first to lose
his life in the mulctary service of his

facMhat the l.s um.V'.hesV poii- - Carolina called "congresslona! dis-cle- a

would probubly amount to bcv- - tricts. ,

el hm dred thousand dollars, which Nearly a htm; red were p.esen to

k rimu-- f.om ih North and hear these geniemen, who received

roses and yellow dahlias interspersed
with green. Mrs. Graham Hearon
greeted the guests at the door. Re-

ceiving with the hostess was the hon- -gathering a cotton crop at a loss of sional men having agreed to close inKent'i mm hi'ii-b'-- '

fifteen cents a pound tnai i ieei u lursuance to a request made by the
KienlxHlv Shoul.1 liny Stink in the country In the Spanish - American

would be doing them an injustice to local post of the American Legion.
llulldiir; mul loan. IT.' u:V-".-.-

h- -.- f- all them from their task, as it would
;amiii.i:i:s c.uk farmers

oree and Mrs. Frank Ashcrait or
Monroe and Mrs. Irene Marsh. Mrs.
C. B. Covington invited the guests
Into the dining room where they
were greeted by Mrs. J. S.. Harrell.
This room was artistically decoraled

.r".,r'." .VL 1 mean an additional loss and would
LOSS OF MAW MILLIONS".""rnL- - vr " a 'L v - end to sink then, that much deeper

: v. ....'i .:,. into economic slavery.

Every man. voiiinn and child In

Union eoi.nty t' ould take stock In

the twenty-fourt- h serios of the peo-

ples R.ulri'ng and Loan association,
says Mr. S. E. H.UgU r, the secretary
and treasi rer. Sharcb enst one hun

UIB "l nrr W"i"". " " t...k. .1. In vm
11 1 Villi Ur UI II J anni.--. Mm ......

populnr lead'r in the social side of
:. ... w r-- ii--

. In securin i the removal of certain
l ire of When! Oil Virtually in Two

With No Html llemlit to the Con-sinne- r.

While tho South is damning the
Tlie pu.iucai inn m .'.uni. v.m ,..... ,vi. nn ..n.lor whrwe
cpi.al city. She was noted ..a

i,.h 1 eca propaganda premauiir a, d.
clinrming hostess and Wall Street cotton speculators ror- artinciai aenauoii nas m-- piuumcu,woman and an attractive and per heir nliuhts. out In the West'which is bringing bankruptcy to

dred dollars each, but aiv payable In

weekly instMlments of twenty-fiv- e

cents ench. They bear ubout six and
one-hal- f per cent, and are non-

taxable.
Ten shares), costing $2.50 a week

suasive speaker and a successful or
I ho wheat farmers are charging the

with cosmos, a basket of the dainty
flowers being placed In the center cl
the dining table. Mesdames L. E.

Hugglns, B. C. Griffin and Miss Mary
Marsh served chicken saald and vaf-er-

after which the guests were in-

vited to the sun parlor and enjoyed
eofiee, cake, mints and salted nuts,
served by Mesdames IJoyce Hallinan
and Talmage McBrlde. Mrs. B. C.

.shcraft of Monroe received the
giiesis In the sun parlor. Jars of

farmers and financial disaster to ev
slump in the price of wheat to the

would greatly aid In the financing of
. the cotton crop. We happen to know

of one company operating in the
county that has more money loaned
out In the county at six per cent
interest than the reserve, which Is

the loan value, would amount to In
teu years on all the policies of all
the companies in the county. So you
can readily see that the fact that
some of these companies have their
Homo Office In the East does not
mean that the money is all kept In

the East. for. as a matter of fact, the
companies try to Invest the money
in the territories, from which the
premiums are received.

Another consideration, Life Insur-
ance Is supposed to teach thrift in ad-

dition to furnishing necessary pro-

tection, and when a nun is willing
1o mortgage his policy for a small
loan to meet a temporary need. It Is

evidence that iie has not learned his
lesson well.

We are convinced that if the small
insurers such as we have would dis-

cuss this matter of mortgaging their
nnlleie with the wife and depend

Shice going to the nation's capital
-- ry ''''''r'MTio'oas one of the ladies of the cabinet this

K Inkon l,ur r.lnPB IU nnp nf ttlO IHV bit.
Chicago board of trade, senator
Capper' of Kansas, speaking at Smithwill net $1,000 In about six years,

according to Mr. Haigler, who says
most popular leaders in the admlnls- - Vy truly yours Center, Kansas, said "one ounce more

of bread in the loaf at tho old priceneonle from Atlanta. Georgia, to 1 OIKI I'll Iofficial family. Her glfisl II ;t ration's ....... . what the consumer Is now offeredsendingIIHllVPT 1 .(HOIHIIU. UIB - - mnet dalilles were Placed aooui. ' , , hni'o lition rnrnarnlzpti nom 11 me po-- . . k i.. for the $9011,600.000 loss the ChiTZ"ZT doVXroth '1 an dofflc.al life of Washington, j --.., ' '
P.nto "K.ed wi.h the green of potted

dur cago wheat gammers nave causeaAbout fifty ladies calledr...M..,." ...a . .;... Several times she nas neen on specui ,, . ,at:ln,iine figure In the Plants.
ing the receiving hours to meet Mrs. American wheat raisers in the last

two months by gambling In futures."ik i .lire safe n.etho"i 'o having ! speaking missions at the request of
oug ,atps ,,arnmount Art- -

Sabata.the president, both abroad and in tne f. n..lire ..The Toll Gate." which 'Years aco. ' he continued, tnemoney can find nothing better than Mr. Haynes of Mt. Airy spent theUnited States. Thus she has toureu .... . - .,,. , Strnn,l Thatre people demanded suspension of thethis plan. very extensively and has had wide ex- - .
However, during the week-en- d here with his daughter,

Miss Rachel Haynes.course of the story Mr. Ha rides
Louisiana lottery, but today, nnoer
the cloak of business respectability,
we are permitting the biggest gamMesdames E. H. Moore and James

March spent Friday In Monro

"Marooned Hearts." .

Conway Tearle In "Marooned
Hearts," a National picture which
shows the folly of making sacrifices

perience as a speaker and diplomat.
It Is not too much to say that at

this time Mrs. Daniels Is one of the
most notable and talented women in
the country.

bling hell In the world to be operated
four different horses, all cpienuid
specimens.

But the western star has an affec-

tion for the rinto that no other ani
Mrs. J. S. H.ents and weigh the matter well, they

would arrange to get along without on the Chicago Doaru or traue. oy
omparlKon, Europe's Biilclde club at

mal can supplant. For two years the
agile little beast, which Is gifted with

Monte Carlo Is as Innocent and
inocuous as a church bazaar.An Apeal For the People of Poland COTTON' PLANTERS FACE

A LOSS OF

Jeopardizing the Insurance, which is 10 grainy wmnia, wi u '- -

ne protection for the widow and or- - Hon for one day at the Strand The- -

phat s: for. as above stated, this Is a aire W ednesday,
sacred fund and should not be used Tearle plays he role of Dr. Paul

.. r.rr nfftnn. wh Zens. Keefe nlavs
"Several weeks BCO 1 began workThe distressing news reaches u almost human Intelligence, lived a

that the people of Poland are now 0r m ricn pastures far away on a measure to abolish this Injurious ,

form of robbery and shall shoot thisfrom where he used to carry nis
master through daring feats per-
formed before the motion picture

I A IIIOWUI til. - -

oui. ... . ..i i...in.inn tuam nrmiiiaa in'ini nf rlrttlip Central Methodist

Cot :M.l Cents h Pound to
Produce Stuplo That Is Sell-in- g

for Around 20 Cents.

The South is facing a loss of
more than five hundred million

bill in on the first day of the next
Congress and will undertake to put
this den of thieves out of business."

WOllld lest Ul, rum v.iiu.t.M.v.K.u - ,."".,If our local banks camera. But someow me rimuret of becoming the world s loremoBi cnurcn nas iam-1-1 up nr i.m.i:. .
themselves, they could probably loungingn't .nllaflfd With UStmireenn. but ne is nanai-capue- a in iiirnmiiiiiK viumc ii ui

A committee has been appointed to.iarmin(1 aU (lay. Rill Hart detectedhis progress by the love or Marlonsufficient money to meet the present
demands without disturbing widows
and orphans' funds.

W. M. GORDON.
Alnsworth. who Insists that he devote 'solicit these articles. If you are ai(lMJ eauge and recently brought his

more of his time to her, and less to Methodist, jrou may expect a visit beloved pony back Into motion pic- -

hi. i.r-.- Th e llinar comes when from a memner oi inis ruiiiuuuro tures.
Marlon Interecepts a note calling on 'this week. Please go through your
Dr. Carrington to perform a difficult closets and select every outgrown and

Since July 5th. when trading in
futures was resumed by the ex-

change. :he senator said, grain specu-
lation have sold "or oversold this
year's crop five or six times." Only
about ono per cent of the trading
in f'iiurs Is a bo'. i fide transaction
for actual delivery, he asserted.

"Becaufe speculators are forcing
down the price of wheat," Senator
Capper "the farmer who
sold his ho and cattle at a heavy

Comimrntlvr. TiUdc Show lug Cotton
Price in 1919.

garment ana nave juuiIn order that he may ac
To the Editor of The Journal: operation.

trip. DRckace ready. Clothes of all sortscompany her on a boatingo,.r..iv thn iiitnmpiit of Moss fc Fur

Mny Women Registered t Union-vlll- c

Preclm t.
Thirty-tw- o women registered at

the Unionvllle precinct up to last
Saturday night, their names being:
Mrs. C. J. Braswell. Miss Bertha
Tir..wn Mrs. a. B. Braswell. Mrs.

for men. women and children are de-

sired blankets and warm clothing
for winter especially acceptable. Lee
&. t in'i u i ho n rpfplvlnr sta loss while met stills sells for war

guson to the effect that the price of
cotton goods Is above the minimum
for 1919, while the price of the raw

staple Is below. Is erroneous. I do

not know the minimum price for
cotton goods during the year 1919.
but the following table, printed last

tion, and Miss Maud McCorkle will c. D. Denton. Mrs. I. M. Clontz, Mrs.

Many things happen In the follow-

ing episodes but In the end cuplo
rights the wrongs and the couple are
happy In each other's love.

Higher Fourth tirade Honor Roll.
The following Is the honor roll tor

the higher fourth grade:
Elizabeth Miller Caldwell. Marga--

prices. Is acaln made the goat, and

dollars on its cotton crop, ac-

cording to J. J. Brown, agricul-
tural commissioner of Georgia,
while In Washington attending
a general conference of farmers
from all parts of the country
held under the auspices of the
National Board of Farm Organi-
zations. .

Wheat growers of the West
and Central West are face to
face with a similar probable loss
due to the fall In the price of

wheat, according to John Trom-bl- e

of Belolt, Kansas, another
delegate to the conference.

"It costs 38.1 cents per pound
to produce It," said Commis-

sioner Brown. "We're going to
lose fifty dollars on every bale
we sell at twenty-on- e cents."

"To produce wheat costs $2.77
a bushel." said Tromble. "A

price of $2.14 therefore repre-
sents a loss of 63 cents per
bushel."

the wheat ra ser whose crop tnictake charge of any funds or clothes. i. c. Clontz. Mrs. L. S. t.rirnn. .Mrs.

Help these sufferers, remembering j. b. Jerome. Mrs. Fred Medlln, Mrs.

that Jesus said, "Inasmuch as ye d,id j. v. Mullls. Miss Carrie Preon- - year costs him more for wages and
equipment than any other ne ever

it nnin nna nf the least of these, ye i m Us Lill e Fresson. Airs. y,. r.. o--

produced, sees the fair price of nil1919
did It unto me." Mrs. L. N. Presson.K nK ret Henderson, Mary Myers Faulk- -

crop cut virtually in two witn noMrs. A. P. Sell. Miss Ruth M. iear-gl- n.

Mrs. A. D. N. Whitley. Miss Ona
whiiieT Mn. J. A. Benton. Miss real benefit to anybody except me12.75

Friday, is enlightening:

Cot. mid. up spot.N.T. 2S.60

pr't cloths,28-i- n 64x64 9. BO

Pr't cloths.28-l- n 64x60 9

Pr't cloths.27-l- n 64x60 8.75

Cr y g'dUSmn 64x64 11

nr.v w'A. 39-l- n 68x72 12

McRorte, Lydia Stewart, Mary Hon. W. C. Hammer In County
Unn W C Hammer, democratic brokerage firms who collect the com

Frona Benton, Mrs. M. A. Price. Mrs,
fr.ii rnnrtwM fmm this dia-!- v a T.nnir Miss Estelle McRorie,

12.75
11.75
18.60
22 trlct will speak in Marshville tonight Mrs. d. A. McRorie, Mrs. M. M.

at 7:30. Mr. Hammer will speak in .Smith. Mrs. Frank D. Tressley. Mrs.

Waxhaw. Wednesday afternoon at ky. T. Haigler. Mrs. L. W. Williams,
J o'clock, and at Unionvllle Wednes- - ! Mm. N. C. Price, Mrs. W. O. Lem-da- y

night at 7 o'clock. !mond. Mrs. O. B. Haigler, and Mrs.

Mr. Hammer Is a veteran cam- - x. J. Hugglns.

28
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20
Cray g'ds. 39-l- n 80x80 15

Brown sheetings. 3-- 18

B'n sheefgs.4-yd,56x6- 0 15
Ti.-- . ahost'm So. stnd 19

missions.

Stenklnc at St, Paul's.
At Ihe Wednesday night servlca

this week in St. Paul's Eplcopal
church, the Rev. Basil Manly Walton,
rector of Calvary church, Wadeibo-r- o,

will make an address following
the usual litany service at half past
seven o'clock. A'ter the speaking
there will be chiir practice. ,
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Texas Red Bust Proof Seed Oats
90 cents per bushel at the

Mercantile Co.

Most heaters waste half your fuel.
Cole's Hot Blast Heaters save and use
that wasted portion. '

Texas Red Rust Proof Seed Oats
90 cents per bushel at the

Kercantile Co.

nnlmer and sneaks with force and
tvy.k Tied Rust Proof Seed OatsTickings, eight - ounce 40 40a45

Denims. 2.20 50

o...j .tenia Binehams 20 ZZ.bl) logic. It Is expected that he will b - I - - -
Texas Red Rust Proof Seed Oats

90 cents per bushel at the
Mercantile Co.greeted by large audiences at all his .90 cents per bushel at the to-uper-a-

. . . Miv. tprr.nttle Co.D;g,n,han,..25.2JHT30 innn ninifnu. v - -


